
Deep Within

Blood On The Dance Floor

You set me on fire, you make me feel 
You break these chains made of steel
You take me high up to the starry sky

You set me on fire, you make me feel 
You break these chains made of steel
You take me high up to the starry sky

No mercy!

Sex & drugs, taking your girl; rocking across the world
Bass drops, make that room get cray
Titties bounce til' people jump and like "we having fun!"
Keep it calm, why is the rum gone?

Rock & roll, let it go, sip on my patron
Half baked booty, shake that ass, got my mind blown!
Cup's up, who likes to suck my lollipop? Oh yummy!
Open wide, slip and side, come let me feel your tummy

I dive into your soul when I look into your eyes
I get lost again and again
Emotions drowning me in a deep and endless sea
I'll search for you until the very end

Blood pumping, ball busting, party hard; destroyer
Tear it up, rip me down, better call your lawyer
Smokin' out, getting laid, your boobies look delicious
My protein shake tastes so great and it's so nutritious

Bring your besties with the breasties, make that bitch my hoe!
Popping three ways all day, go make my sandwich bro
Why you mad? Getting cash, ya'll can kiss my ass
Fingers up at the club, you tricks can lick my nuts

You give me something real that I can hold onto too
When my world started caving in
I'll give you all my heart; you're my dearest friend
And our love, I will defend

You make me feel alive; penetrate and get inside
I'll never leave your side, my love I cannot hide
Your blood runs through my veins, takes away all my pain
You get under my skin; I'll bury you deep within

You set me on fire, you make me feel 
You break these chains made of steel
You take me high up to the starry sky
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